
Real Estate Titles
inured cv this Company exo-'ii-
tiously and a: reasonable co:: Its
contract of in-urance is broad and
liberal, and absolutely p:o.cc:s th:
insured against !os» by r:^o or t.xss,
sssessrcerts, cc sets and i.eum-
brancss and the turtirw of !i:'?i:!o-;.

pAPITAL and CQ f%f>f% £%*\?\v surplus $^?UI;Uayi?d

The Lawyers' Title
Insurance Company

of New York
37 Liberty St.. Manhattan

38 Court St.. Brooklyn.

A rr.ass mee'lngr en the subject of "Marriage and

J I^voree" tt;:! be heid in St. Afrree's Chap*-!, of
Trinity Parish, Co!i:mbus-ave. and West Ninety-

ieeor.fi-Ft.. to-morrow r.'terr.oon, at 4 o'clock, at

srUdl the Rev Dr. Morgan DJx. rector of Trinity""
C^\u25a0•roh. \u25a0w-ili preside. Ad6rorsta will be made by

-, MMbop Greer. Bishop Courtney, fiuan Mcßee and
1rsntls A, L«wls. of Philadelphia.

Furnished Apartment* IVanted.

Erery appl'cation has prompt attention.

Favorable Rates.

Title guarantee
*nd¥RL*ST COMPANY
C^p^. 89,000,000

140 Broadway, New York.
175 Herr-.ser. Street, Brooklyn.

Manuf's Branch. IDS Montague St.. B'klvn.

is an advantageous time
to place new loans on

bond and mortgage, or

to replace overdue mort-

gages.

Now

\\*AXTFL> furnished Bpt \u25a0Bal rai .::.- of •dottw arart-
i» (DMtt of eight \u25a0- r nL-,«i r.~-.m, ex sma^l house. Abo»»

39'.h St. Mi!st !•<: in \u25a0aasreyCleciakle r.^icUbcrnooj aad
at raoderati rest Ifsail »onid •.•.-rt r r ft** m r,as.

1-. K. «*->* IJ> T.ib':i:e r«r»
City Property to Let.

Country Property for Sale.
FOR SO year* «re Tiave sold

COUNTRY PROPERTY 0 L'
Cataloz Free to lun-aUio? buyers!

Owners, wisblnc '\u25a0«> sell, call or .vr:r»!
I'lillilp-& \Vrll». lIS3 Trbun. Ba.!-!lac N. T.

CLIFTON PARK.—Nine tooea boas*, 4 tan bar:-, mi
pu.-lic aan.on. \u25a0

-
Au-'tl.-.n <*<;!urr.rj.

Auction Sales of Real Estate.

FOR RENT

New American Basement
Dwellings

Absolutely Fireproof

SOUTH SIDE OF 74th ST..
Eetween Central Park West and Columbus Aye.

No residences have ever been offered for
rental In New Tcik City comparing with tl>e«*
in construction, equipment, appointments and
detail.

They have been designed and built with th*
careful attention to details ot construction given
only to the highest class houses built for private)
ownership. Booklet tent on application.

Size 25xt»5x102.2.

FIVE STORIES IN HEIGHT.
These houses are ready Tor Inspect: -n.

CARETAKER AT NO. 36 WEST 74TH ST.

For particulars inquire of

CLARK LSTATK
Corner of 67th Street. No. 2331 Broadway.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.
See ad. \u25a0-. ?-.r: iiv. TMeiS9 and FrMay's Tribune ef

GEORGEAN COURT.
39 EAST 31ST STREET.

Bachelor chambers; l3v«te and sna!! roomr: newly *;jr-
nlshe*!: private bail .«: t<»le">hori<v. va>t si III!:ITak'aat

City Property for Saie.
"Hie OiUlili and the CapttaHat" will be the sub-

Jcrt cf the Rev. Dr. George P. Eckmar.'B discourse

to-morrow twain* in t-t. Pauls Methodist Episco-
pal Cborcb. West ESod-ave. and West Eiglity-aixth-
*• it la the. first of two seraoSM or. the relation of
Christianity to aorlatlssn r. the comae on "Th«
I^hmch a. d Otli^r li.ftitutions. > f Modern Society.'
At the morning service the He.. Dr. J. O. Wilson

\u25a0 e<f Brook!vr., will preach in >-rc>---n({^ with th«
psjetar.

BUSIiNL.Sh On Bcekman, Nassau,
FROPEKTY Fulton, Water. Warren,

frOK SALE Cliff. Gold and William Sts.
RULAND cp. WHITING CO..

5 Seckm<xri Streot.

£5
'

16IH (*T.. »TH ATX.* H.U.w : Five story 1 ;-. -\u25a0 I.uUdSnj,. Will sell at
X
'

asses?r<l valuation, Jr.;, •>\u25a0.,:>. Leased and pay-
QO ; ing 6 per cent net°*

WILLIAMJ. ROOME. 11 \Ve«t 34th Street.
At the Metropolitan Temple (Methodist EplFCopali,

\u0084«.•. Stvenlh-ave. and Fc.:rtPenth-st... tho pastor, th.;
JKtv. Robert Bs.jrne!l, 'nill pieach to-morrow morn-
Inf ©r. "The Command to Advene*.," and in the

. ' v.lr.g; en "Present -day Bevival*.** On Monday
"tverier, at the "open parliament,'" the topic for

/\u25a0lsc*j£sion Trill b*>. "Bcaolved, That the trusts ar«
M. product of the liniea. fur which no politica] party-
At aitOily rf&*"'Cir.£J'">)e."' On Tuesday evening the

\ t. -.. liwi ci'j'r a'-;4 crr':e?t:3 trili give Dudley'
"Ui.ck's oratorio. "Triumph of David. Th^ soloist'
'^l.i be Mis? t^llth Praa. BOPrano; Miss Lys'oeth
Jierusr Chapin. contralto: Reid Iflller. tenor, and'
SUtsor. W*Us Ci&ry a:^Q Fort«« Law Dueald. bary-'

-tones. Th* regular prayer m«?^t!ni? will he he'd on
,r,
r-vTe<Jrier3ay evening. On Thursday evening the ex'
poet ticnof th- lesson for the foUowloc Sunday will
te. g:v-.. by the Rev. Howard V. Ross, assistant
ipastor. On Frldaj evenlrg the "question l>oi;"
j'^VJbe cond-aeted by the paetor, a*. Trhieh th« intro-
is^uctory acurrss will be on 'Thf- V*>aknesa ofr .?U:?«ia." A; the popular concert

•
\u25a0-' g"nt the fol-' Vowing named w'.ll appear: L'

-
i> Carrie Pruer*>,

Cornet soloist: Mis? Sadie TVort.ter and others.

-^ The Hey. Dr. Ezra 6. Tipple, pastor of Oral*
-Slethoflipt Episcopai Church. West Ore-hundred-
•-.aad-fourth-i-t , near Oo!«Bibaa««%'e., will return to

hie pulpit from Boston, where he has been In at-
[tccttßCe on tbe penerai n.issicnary committee of
th" Mttho'iiPt Episcopal Church, to-rr.orror.-, and
t.-:;i preach both morning and evening.

At th« West End Presbyterian Church. Amster-
<p.m-ave. anl Went Or;e-liuadr^d-an<i-fifth-SL.. the
F. . L>r. BentT H. BtebbtiM will preach on '"A

RJCtoOeagcT to-morrow Borningr and on "The Moral
cf me Election" In tin cveninsj. The coramur.:-
ea.nti-' class Cor children about to unite with the
church meets *.<''>.!>•. under the leadership of the

::Rev William Bi^hop Gates, assistant pastor. The
1 Rev. AJbert Kdcwfa. pastor of the Park Prwiby-
. terlan Church. Newark. N. J. has bee r<?t*oiTi-

mended es the sacce— or 10 tin Rev. L>r. John
: Bakoni H;->a«-. pastor of the West End Charcb.
/who resinned last fjn.incr to take j;-. a pastorate

\u25a0 '.n Chicago.

At the Unitarian Church of the Messiah. Park-
Bjrc and East Thirty-fourth-st.. the Rev. Dr. M!i;ot

:. J. Savase m-Jii preach rhe first of a eeries of ser-
\u25a0 ncm>, at the 11 a. m. tervle<* to-morrow, on 'Life*, Berk Pro":''^rr.n." The *\ibic< 1 for to-rrorrow will

fee "The Answer of Job."

5 p»r cent 85,0t»>
Rosenblum. Fannie, and another to v Gertmda

Cutter; '.»\u25a0\u25a0 -•. No 36*1 Kast; 0 rwn \u25a0"\u25a0 per cent. IMMSarr.o to Johanna M Schroeder; .«.n.. ptppeity;
prior nwrtSM*'. fSßkOOfti 3 ye»r», »5 per cent... 5O»«O

lAWrenc*, Margaret EL t' Chete«S Realty i'or.l-
pany M>dtaon-«vc, So 555; prior mortgage,

>•\u0084 i»xi a -. \u0084!i- •; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- <~ert s.ouf>
Burlando. A(!ei<itIc. to Goodwin BroT Whit*

Plains Read, No HI. •"• years. ."\u25a0 por eat. .., &300
GreHt Jones Street Realty company to <ir^»n

wtcb Eavtog! Bank; Great Jones-at, N._. 2T; J
>«-ar. 14 per em . 3O.'W*

Sair.<) to tame; Bomd-st, No M, n •: 1 year, i;\u25a0

wen SMM
Quay. Bella A. to Ma ;ison Square Mortgage Com-

pany: nth-si No 113 East; demand Iper oert. 4,900
Glvnn. John J. ai:-i "if« t,> Tit> In»;iran.-«» Core-

Dear. We* -Yorl •fca-st, .\u25a0•\u25a0• MS We«; I-jar?.
b per -\u25a0.. . s.ot»>

S!'»hkir'l Pell rf R-a'.tv Company to American
M^r.eus- CoaiMnr; toitb-*i, Noa illand us:
due Ms: 11. is** 8 per c«n... x ::,«x>o

cr.ine to ?amp; sarm1 oroperty; pr;or icortca«?.»
111.060; lyear, S DM .-en' :.... J.tlOO

Benntng. Jetmle, to Colon Construction Realty
''umpany: -• •»\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 it.No 314;ivest*. 6 per c»nt. 1 ">>\u25a0*

Munero. Gejarg* W. 10 Title <",u.-4iant<>? ir.iXrW
Cempajqr; Vanaewater-*!. .i s. 904.19 ft m of
Heari-j:: due as urr bond 4.i<«'

L>irp»iM*r.Elis T. to Trus; snd r>»'p»i»it fUllliasilJ.
Wth-st. na, 120 ft » of iladihon-av*; .lernAna. 10.e»>0Hoalay. Harriet L to Hohetr L. C-uttins; li.»'th-
st. n a, 140 ft c of West Bad jvf:1 year, 6
per cent 10<VX>

Estattj BetUeomtl Companj to Manhattan Mort-
K^s-? Ctosave4qr; u>t ].•'. map beetton A, Vyss
tstate; 1 }?ar. 5 pet cent .... 3,00

\u25a0 c

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS. \
6lth-»t. • a, SIC ft w of .".

- ' iCn-J-avo. sOi;ii:,:;
Hn:-ri» Benntila ta Justvh iSu*Sßbwn| aisi Jacob
leiobers $40.0ii,%

lltl 1.. and i--f. »'.. \u25a0
* corner. , ixlOO;

AJezajhtet Wt!ker ai.a Prank U Wine to John J
Whl c BMNUtSd-at, n ». 175 st

-
01 Korent-avt-. .•-,\u25a0..> Locs

O i.'ur'tarrl to .»-..:• A ami J.ihn IIHill an.i
John H Mnd An-.1.' A I. V- Mr ... b««»>

IT.!-;<\u25a0\u25a0 aye an.i l'Mth »-. c c Oenor, U4.11»T5.5• [rTpfular: Realty Morueac* Coapuqr tojam.es
C PJcieo 54.000

THE BRONX BUILDING PLAN3.
Fainncunt Pta No* i.eat and 1.011: for twoth.-es (tors fru.me- teoomeut houto*. i'U67: Bea

r.e.tu. Bcttroeder, owner: ..1-.igf Hoffman, atcht-
tect 110,000 ;

Z H>l"Ki<"alPark. » w corner; for a o.i» story brl.^kramej boosa. -^Sjt.-S: Ci.y of New-Tork, owner;
iuio» & Lh. Karf . architects .. . 1 son ;

NEW BUILDING PLANS.
AventM r> .•,:,(! fth \u25a0%•. n « \u0084\rn»r: f.ir a t\t ttoiy

\ 1:K (tethouMt, 47.6.\6».;; 1^ WeliMtela, owcef:i:o«-r *J-!o«n. EJcli,t<-'» «O <VvMJ&JH Nos 34S *ad 35»> Bart: for a nix etcr^trick t-n-ment house, with »tore«, 4Ox«!7.11: 8l^irmrjp.r^ii»r:r A sferera, a.r- hit.-? V<W>

/-tLTFTn.v PARK—Nine room hean 4 Ma karri, at
\J buM!c auction. Saturday. .Noveuiocr .- op. nw. »
nifton Terra -. Weetawk^ IC. J.; macnUlCfßt r«^Elew
property perfeot cor.strurtlcn anil b^aut

Foreclosure Sales.

SUPREME COURT. NEW TOBK COCNTY.-
Charles A. «'iwen & C*., plain ajair!«t Anp*''*

Morello defendant.
—

In tmnaMi or j.i im- •.: of io.e-
closure and sale, dated October M MB* ajrf \.',v KiMnt
in fie above entlrie<i action •>:. the - day of 0.-toiwr.
t9(H I. '.'\u25a0'\u25a0 undersigned, tht- r»fer<-o |q «a'..i .-l;?n:-»nr

named, wills-V. at publ- aurti >n at tie New V;.r< Real
Estate ;=ai'»room. X.">. 1«1 Broadway, liUrn iVro':?.! Bf
Manhattan of the City •:" N>» York sn •\u25a0\u25a0 ttts la] m
November. I9««, at 13 »'e»ocfc noon. taat «ay, w r».
Phoenix Insraham. Auction—T. the yituilau aUvcM t-y
tIM a;:juu*m-ent to '• sold, an-t thcrfir. <Je«^r*.t< 1 :\u25a0

Jol!ow»:
All that certain lo*. plec* « p«rcrt « Jan*. ««*njc a

th» BateasH of Mir.nattan. Cltv of Ni>«- Ycrk: rtegtertmi
at a polm on the sOßtbtftr »Ws of Thirry-eiKhth SMI
ai<tan« on- hundred aM twtntj feet wrste.i-.- Iran tv^»

corner formed by the inter*?
" n \u25a0' th«- sat-.! K»athar9

\u25ba•de of Thtrty-«a*th .--•»\u25a0\u25a0: WlUl \u25a0- .;--»-- •', c «
fixth avenue sr.>i rtusnii

-
th«nee weat-xo \u25a0"OS \u25a0

southerly sile of T-n -v t «U'« '-\u25a0"> tmtl «*«•
southern- an< parallel with SiW* V'nTJ'"' PSSZ'SLZ
party wall. ntr.-ty <-'?ht f?et an.i pba b^M '•-> _\u25a0..;' -'

\u25a0

iTf lire of the Meek; tr'. east*: sad r<^ -;»'_•;
Thtrty-elfhth Strtet forty feel ar^ *bme« wrtkwttjani

parallel with Sixth aven-.is. ar.i ;:-.roi:«h r«WO Mi
ninety-eight f«ei and :" \n-^ts to lt« V*m M BMC«
of t«>?:inn!ng:. ,

\u0084
\u0084^_.

S\\it:z W. McELHINNET AttORWJ f-fWjK*
\Z" Nassau street. M-!t»>-.a'?aT\ N« I«rt Oty.

The fallowingis a <i!*R-• \u25a0 c>. Ifci prot«rtj Co t« wra:

Th» apprc.xtn»ai« an -' \u25a0' --' Uea er efcars"
"*

.••fc
isfy wbicß Urn above dMcriuIproperty i>« M *• *o'«.«•
$f-2.40J«.;*8 and interest tnei^or. mm Oetofcat

—
!•*"*•

•nd also tin ma of #I.l*l !mats ftad tOffnan ara l.
-

threat thereon from OctobM W. IWM. sad tXa «T«W •

l>>« tale. Tne approxirr.;-.t..- imMBM \u25a0•\u25a0' IB« :«'» -"" •

\u25a0MSBMStI an.i other BaM to
••

s'.h ""*\u25a0' •« rh* r-i*1r
-
i**

out of the parcoaaa aii^-->: n M o« .ii-> :-1 riic.-e»
Is $1.350 .mv ,„„_,

The cai:l premies will N> saU 3iso subject to tne^^e-.
*>; a first .rioru is- f,>r tJXOHO ani irt..r«t ih«reuni/*'^
June !, xyiH. end also sosdect Jo the Be» •.g'g
mortsage for *;!^.B<«' ki:i to a .r:.i*r.)-r:<d ?;-«- \u25a00--W «m
n»!'i aacoad mortgar* tor tin arao;ii:f tßertoi ». -

•\u25a0 ••«-

tnt*re«t an.l os«, iii.l*il. in th* SnprWM '-
\u25a0.-

York County. tV'o!.#r -.'i. Vm: \u25a0*-"•'*
*!<"

.sir.

s ir .^f..T\u25a0jttr^ J,i".«r rigl
Angtlo Morello. itic.is.- she frrtf* "\u25a0\u25a0-" ta

- "
?M

-
Dated. Now Tot*. October 8R •*>*-----

P •\u25a0\u25a0••EUGENE v !
'
rt-^^J

VENN Y«iKK sri'RlTvi COIUT. COUXTI
\u25a0" «l Ke^r T«e%.-CM S---:.-r Pfc^tSCtWT «*\u25a0**«
Louise Grinsier ~n.i others. V '>::i»^"

~;

i> Judsmfm
«bore-«BtttM •ctton. bearhw «MJday of October, l^H. I. th* u»ier»t*T«ed. T-^* ,,K'-'"**

rs
fa!! ;u:'.(rn'»nt name! -vl!l

-
at !"i>"-A • '•". V."•>

New York P.^al Bstai DsiI—IIIHW !*<* !;'! '^f- .v,
;.' Bmrotratl of Manti ar <^;:v &i >\u25a0- x \u25a0

\u0084,,
H;h dar o! Nov-tnh-r. n»M «• 12 .V--.---.-n noon, on H«
.lar. by I.J. Phillips *C->. R \u25a0 Slawn. \'- ''\u25a0\u25a0•\u2666*'„'.
the rrern' ? es <lire-Te<l by sai i ju^s:!.vr.'

•
\u25a0:•

**
=\u25a0

*
theT«ro described as foil «... .*.'. tttom certain lot* '\u0084'..
rr par.-*'.s of lan>l. with th- tuilin

-
sr 1 '.yr 1̂,— '•'

\u25a0

'
th»r''-:i tnetti. vtua!». lv!n< art* (x»:n; in fi» *'?,**;
of \l*rli*t:an.Ci'.y an,l -State .f New T^ri:. bcuß-«l »~"

daacribed an to! is: B-s'nr.::-- at a potel M '-'^f^iK
•Me ef !-xin* .-. \v.-r.:-. <l>:art tw^nt: -eat j-• r*«
six I*) In. fees southerly from the varmm tanmm wr w
tnt»n?^v.cn of the **•<!easterly »!Je of U?xin;!jn v*
with -he ..h— \rr side of SjawwitleUi -•-\u25a0 ->mi««

thence eastward^-, paral!»l v.th BwinHetb Srr-rt. *«

ra-t of •\u25a0!\u25a0
*'-• ••

\u25a0• through url•'»» *i:i.•tf&V<£f-et alx <<"<* inches: thane* saatMnanUy. ""arai:?. «::n M»"
l'.igton Avenu». tntat] ei»hl (Is) feet *le\-n 111 sort"
th-DC- «.>Sf»Mr:iy.again parallel withB>i«lMU» i:j»«-
•!fh?v .-\u25a0\u25a0 reet rts >«> »iH-be» '• the ea«Ter:y (Ml flg
!-ieton \vriif:an.'. thence northwar;l!.s- a.ore m e*r^l
*rlv *i.i-of I."»instvin Av-nu» s-r.tr-ei*"-. ..v > f*

tle'vtn ill)in.-hes '•> ilie a^'.r.t or P'«°» <•- "'\u25a0*££
l>lrtkr.own -s ftcm KSA. w" Bad '.«» Let'tif•or. Aveß-

i-ithe H.-.-.«ih a-ICl:y atSffesatd
SaW ftraouaaa win h* »o!d subject to two o»crtj««*»

assrenatlnu 81«T-«»« thousanil J.->l!a:-» and Interest: J*£
sui>i«ct U)any <ita;« of tact* an accurate »—--\u25a0. w.-i>"»*•

Dated. New-Tork. October tU:. IV^i.
WALTKR T. STERN. R'-ftrea.

CHARLES X WESOT. .\rt-rn-> tor P.ai • t. CUT*
an.i Foal Otnce adur^ss. *T SasSM S-t.. Uor^ujn «

t£*s3£&
-

Ao nj.«*
as ttescrtbed ab^ve the *:•\u25a0?*\u25a0'- numbers b«;r.« JoA. »>«•
BSS ;!ngt.n Avenue.

!*j»tT-ntmh«r--»*

The avprcsltnato araauat of the »•» or
*

rß*_fs
•atufy »::tch tL« «b»v» uirarri^d pn?»«rty is «» "• "3
b Ittirtv thoujand 0v» b<ui(tr«J tw«ij-t«» aca >>\u2666-*'
ißo.s£::M> Dollars, wt-h int»r-»t therein fISIBFiW •'

J.
\u2666 -!\u25ba» tidy of «K-tob*r. l»H. tosetbrr with CMHM aß^i •i;i',Tv>
tnr«t >>;nouatlas to Threw hur.dr»-J •lehtjr *n>in..'rr,
-.-i.T.'.. lv..lar». with Interest fronj October t*:*. WX'\-

itthvr «lttt th* «*pen*e» ft the s»!e. Toe atf«*gfg
iiaoun! of taxe*. a*««Min«nt». or other ':'?.». *hki*;
to bo allowed to th« ourcfc»»«r out or tn« P jr^*J*i'^SsS»
or paid hy tho Referee. U T«r«atj--C»» tuaar»s »-«\u25a0-
I>ollara i>nj iat«r»at. mmmM

I>«ir<l New Tor*. Octeb«r Titt. 1904. „\u2666«*VAXiTER T. -TTKN.»«*;
**

The Alph«i Male Quartet will elr.g at the evening
* •service to-morrow In St. Andrew's Methodist Ep'.s-
p*^opai Church. West Skver.ty-Btxth-»t,. wear Colum-

;:%\u25a0••*\u25bc?. The Bey. Andrew Gillies, the pastor, will
\u25a0' Br*t3b us "r>K in the oreeent series of MrmoM

Miss May Irwin Declines to Join the Na-
tional ArL Theatre Society.

Miss May Irwin has received a letter from J. I
C. Clarke, president of the National Art Theatre
Society, askinsr .her to become a life member o{

that organization. "Possibly you would like to be
associated wit.i this society as a member and so
five us the benefit of your enthusiasm and ex-
ample in accompli what Is a common object
to both." the letter says.

Miss Irwin, in a mos; diplomatic reply, declined
the Invitation to join the society. "Mv way means
that the tiM-aure will have to wait a while," she
»*\<i yesterday, 'but it means that the th«itr<s wTii
be built some day and will live. ishall follow out
my plan is already formed."

David Warlleld'i fiftieth performance of "The
Music Master" a* the Betasco Theatre occur* thisafternoon.

• ,'

Tonight .Mr." Gilbert will appear for the last
tfsjM on tho. Kew-Tork stage, it is expected that
the audience at the Lyceum will b« tr«al«d to
\u25a0oinethlnr art on the tTccrairun*-.

NOTES OF THE STAGE-

Grinds Old Organ in Front of His Saloon
to Pay Bepublican Winner.

Philip Wlssig, who formerly represented 'De
Ate" District in the Assembly, was an organ

grinder yesterday for one hour in front of his
saloon to pay an election bet he made with Thomas
Levy, captain of th« Republican workers in the
flection district in which is Wisslg's saloon at
Broom* and ETorsyth sts. Nearly one thousand per-
sona saw him pay the b««t. One r,f the witnesses
waa E. J. Kitlinger, who came from Providence to
et« \» isaig carry our his part of the ante-election
bargain. Congressman Sullivan and Assemblyman
Charles Adler were also witnesses. Wisslg bet that
HerrkJc would be elected. *,

Wtsalg wore a zrot«*squr costume similar to many
Trorn at Ka<t Si-Ie t.'i-isq"' ra<i» balls. On his head
W3- a hat many sizes too b!g. Th» hand organ
v.-as old and dilapidated. It was to remind on-
lookers pi the shattered ami battered "Condition of
the Democratic party. Wissig had a little dog
covered fron) bead to tail with bright colored rib*
1.-on«. lor exactly one hour Wissig played the
crgf-n. The organ was far from bting in tune,
O'-.d Ist What airs it contained no living person
can -ay. When the hour was up Congressman
Sul'lvan yelled at Wissijf:

"Say. stop your playing or you will drive th«» fewremaining Democrats out of the district
"

WISSIG PAYS HIS ELECTION BET.

The Rev. Dr. .7. Lewis Parks, rector of Calvary
''Kpiscopal Church, Fourth-aye. and Eaßt Twenty-

<lrst-Bt.. mfetie the announcement last Sunday that
the vestry of the parish had permanently closed
Calvary Chapel. In Zist T*tvnty-third-st.. where,
for many years, a successful work had been ear-

» ri*Aor. among das East Bid« poor. Dr. Parks Raid-
.\u25a0_. The closing of the chapel was believed by the.- vp^try to be a duty towaid the parish, considered, pa a whole. I" some quarters retrenchment was, *'\u25a0 lirsperative Beceseity. T<> a thoughtful person

tv i;s seeds n > proof, nd the reasons mould be self-
\u25a0 evident. The question, of course, arose, Where

\u25a0ball retrenchment be attempted? That question
tLf estr} answered as they did. for the following

IpaassmK T.i begin with, the quarter of the city
<\u25a0\u25a0 m which the chapel s?auds has for years been iin-
:- ("!,..i,:-iC a social Chang* ihe population' has

chaiigtd in race and religion. Th* Protestant, ele-
,.merit to which the chapel was Intended to min's-

ttr has steadily dwindled. Xo other proof of this
!Scontrolling fact needs merit;.hi than the Invariablejraci!c«> ot yours niarr.ed people of the chapel to

rflaov" from the paroi:hisi limits. As a oonse-
tpj-no<-, while the nominal roll of parishioners ofChape] has only slowly shrunk, the actual wor-diippe-j! !:avc- sensibly diminished. In a building
ratting fight hundrtd people. th<» congregations

: tiirottghout \u25a0' >:r!dßv in the full season, counting
•1' "'• snilniw. would rarely reach three hundred.a Of whom a third are children.

Before finish Jug the rosed arrangement to
close the chapel permanently. Dr. Parks wrote to
liiahop Pouer. who was. then In Cooperstown,
>.". V.. for UtM &..;\ice and jjagiu<=nt on the quea-
ttoa. To Dr. Parks letter or Inquiry Bishop Pot-
ter replied as follows:

Four letter of the 2" h at reached dm here yes-
Icrday, and Ibeg to say that iam in hearty sym-
pathy with tbe line of action which it riropos*"
to taJke in recard to Calvary CtaapeL

•l.v :.vj.:t'.r,r as to the relative value of chapels
c. <; srork apart from a paruh church have nut.
differ* s::;'-.- j preached isermon at the confe-- cration Of Grace Chapel, in Ernst Fourteenth-st.,

MIWBI 1474 \ov, will Sod that sermon in a volume
of mine entitled "Sermons of the City." Irefer*
to it because lbelieve that Grace Church, when
it built <Jra.-<? Chape! in 1&45. really initiated the
policy of chapels which has so widely prevailed
slice tii^n.

But it was a vicious policy, ,->nd had in it th*
1 san:ial fallacy \u25a0: the spirit of caste. Our Ro
tr.an brethretj know, in such matters, better than
•re. . . . They have Eervioea for different classes
•-f [wwiple at diff^rf-nt |WUJ«. but they are all In

\u25a0\u25a0the tame church. And St. Georges church never
<li<J a nobler or more Chrtstlike thing than when

!it abolished the pels, which It had largely
multiplied, and atrated its great work in the
parlsfi church.

.\ll tha- pua say in your admirably reasoned let-. le-r. is umamierably true, and the changes in your
\u25a0 %ie-'g-bbcrbooi have brouz^t >ou to a point at

WrfeJcfc. T rhirik. the concentration of your work In
the parish church will be both timelyand effective.

•1 iifcs hereby to eigaifr ar.- cordial consent to such
\u25a0 f_c;!on on tl* part \u25a0' the --\u25a0 "toi wardens and v»s-

try of Calvary Ch'ir.-h. and to the sale of the
«^iL±nei in East rwoir.v-tliird-st. ae a necessary
rart of this plan.

£8 a class in a small room at Broadway and Weil
Slxty-elghth-su Legs than thirteen years -ago the
tiew St. Andr w's removed to West Seventy-sixth-
st. arid erected what has often been declared to

be the most beautiful Methodist Episcopal Church
in New-York. The Rev. Mr. Gillies, In Fpeaking of
the work of his pastorate, said yesterday:

Without invidious comparison or any disparage-
ment of the neighborhood itself. it can honestly
be said that the location of St. Andrew's is one
of the very hardest for aggressive and progressive
church work. The middle West Side is filled with
apartment houses. In these are hundreds of fami-
lies who seldom, if ever, attend cnurch services.
The aggressive church worker, however, who can
reach the well-to-do occupants of the private dwell-
ings and pass through the tenement houses with
Hlir.ost absolute freedom, linds th* apartment house
rigidly closed against his unwelcome intrusion.

This problem and all others in that particular
locality St. Andrew's ii.is made its own, and Is
working out in a way .-is unostentatious as it is
thorough. The nature of the organization is that
of a family church rather than what is understood
as a ni-'-fing hi.iisi of the popular order, but a
lantilychurch of the highest type. Printer's ink
and Uncle Sam's ir>ail service are used without
stint. A force of thirtywomen In tho church assist
In the visitation cf the people. A deaconess and a
student oeaoonesrj look after the poor the sick and
t'.ie Indifferent. A healthy and ifrowirsr mission Is
maintained in the Miller Baildlag at Bioj^dway
and West Sixty-fourth-st. Plans for systemau.'!
canvassing uni advertising have been so developed

\u25a00.9 largely to Increase the efficiency of the church
machinery.
Ifmethods and spirit are to be tested by results,

those of St. Andrew's muse be acknowledged as
both modern and apostolic. vTJth'.n 5 y»-ar and a
half the membership of the church has increased
one-third, the attendance at the morning eervlcn
has doubled., and the attendance at the evening
service has trebled.

The following: meetings ore to be. held under the
direction of the Gideons Christian Commercial
Traveling Men's Association Of America. Charles
11. Palmer, national field superintendent, with oth-
ers, -will be present and speak at each meeting:

Tuesday. 7:45 p. iv... Willis Avenue MfthaJitt Episcopal
Church. Wlllls-ave. and Cue-:: forty-arst-si ,
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. Janes Uethodist E!piseepal Church,
Forty-!o::rth-Ft.. near Tenth a:r . l-'r<Any, 7:45 p. m.,
E!^:,mi Place Baptist Church, Hanson Pl»ce and Port-
land-aye.. Brooklyn; Sunday, G p. m.. Calvary l^ijM-:
QuircJh, West Sf'WlHl ll. nf»ar Uf'-'adway; Novem-
tfr 22. 7:45 ;\u25a0. m.. Arlington Avenue Pl»Rbytertan Church.
No. MS Ariinstor.- avf., Brooklyn; November •">. 12 m to 1
p. m , FUltcn-«t. noon tneetlnk, No. 11'; Fulion-?t.;No-
vember 23. 7:45 p. m.. Calvary Methodist EJpiscopal
Church. One-hnndrcd

-
anii-twrnty-n'.nth-st. and Seventh-

avf.: Kpvember 24, 7:45 p. m.. Bedford Avenue Peate-
or.stal Chlirch. Bedford -avo. and Pouth Third -s=t.. Brook-
lyn: Kovcoaber 27, 7:45 p. m. Metrc.p<lttar Terrp'.e, p»v-
sDtta-ave., near Fnuri.?nnth- st.: November 30. 7:45 p. m..
Union Vethixlist Episcopal Church. Porty-eiairth-et . near
Hroadway.

FOOT DROPS TO GROUND.

First Warning of Death of Boy on
Third-aye. Elevated.

A human foot falling from the Third-aye. el"-

vated structure near two passers-by in the street
was th" first sign that an elevated train had killed
Harry Mendelson. fifteen yens old, of No. 160 East
On«?-hUT>dr<*d-and-seventb-st.. last night. How or
when the boy wis run over was not known to the
elevated railroad officials last night.

Patrick J. Rooney. of No. 2,248 Second-aye.. ami
William Hultry were walkingunder the structure
a few feet south of One-hundred and-seventeenth-
st. at S:S£ p. m., an.] while a train was rumbling
overhead the foat lell near them.

Roocey told the ticket ci:opi ir and the north-
bound train then at the station was held, while
the trainmen walked up the track.

A few Feel tout)] of One-hundred-and-seventeenthi
st. the crushed and mangled body of the boy was
found between the rai's.

W illiam Bulkier, of Two-hundred-aiid-ninth-st.
and Decatur-ave., the tnotorman of th« northbound
train which passe Ithe One-hundred-and-sixteenth-
st. station Immediately preceding the train th>n
was h-rld there, was arrested ''ha rued with
homicide. Bail was furnished for his appearance.
in court. Bulkier said be was positive his train
had not struck anybody.

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
Eddy 3aJ» &\u25a0 to TltJ« GuaraTH»r ar. 1 Trust

Company; i.i-p «, No 19 Easi In*as per bond. ?35/«M
Wolf. FariTilP. to Frank lliHinan an.l «..^j;h<-r:

IStb-Bt. n b, BC ft -\u25a0 or l«t-a\«; rrior mort-
gages, SS7.f-'V.; i-:st;i!ir.«ati»; 6 p«r c*ni 46,Wj0

T'sviH. !,•\u25a0« B, to Title Guarantee ami Trn.'--'
(.'omiiany; Brook-aye, n a corner llf»th-st; <1u»
as per bon 1.. ... . .. (Ui.r.'V)

?atne to W«ber P'.a: .i Company; nme tauuerty;
rr'rr r-. r-.ira?-. >is,C>oii; due May 10. 1608:0
j:»r cent 20.0K)

V>a,^s. Charles H. to tla Inyirancr Company;
U'S.i-st. Not 447 ard 449 East: 1 year; 0 per
cent .. lout.

CnderhiH, Gnr&lner F. !\u25a0\u25a0 Ntw-Torli \u25a0;n! s-.ihurN.
an Co-ot*er»Mv« r:jltiinsan i !. ir. A««efatkm-
17Ti-. ft. n s, IS« ft c of Morrti itttl>
cre«ts; iiper .\u25a0\u25a0in 3.0f>0Plcken, Jsroca C, \u25a0 i'»-iity Mortssaa >'' n.' \u25a0•:.•\u25a0.
1 ro»i«

•
:v^e. a •- corner K-tti»-st; iyear; 6 pir

fprw 34.(*»
Rosenberfr, Joieph, Kna another tn Harris Bcm-

jtein: «;4fii-«t
-

» "-»' rt w of West. Bad-ava;
doe .^jv.iThfr7, ISO*: « per c*nt n.'-'<>

I'url«;il. ffolt. to American BavtßgS Bank; Bi-i-
munr-a'.e. n • •-jrncr lSi!i]-ft: 3 j-eara; iit-r
cent fi.OOo

Dowltr.it, Ko^rrt K. l<\ Juhu X Mnrn.l bp.l. bii-
otaer: . (way, » \u25a0\u25a0 con»er filth st; a years.
i\% per cent \u25a0/ .... 0.000

l£arfco\ It*.O««t*vini J. T.i Amerteaa i>a' i-;stat^

Camimy; BrtmOw*T, n » *=, ut 1 action ot
I'hiun t! n years: ? W«W I'jO.ooo
I--., Julia C. 10 Clty^ R(>al Eauu <:<)!iii*nv;

iLesln^iivi -ay". No 78-. prior mortgag**. $15,-
Wj: iv» an \>ct band...: \u25a0

—
3.0K0

Fitkt-n Janie-i C, to Realty Mortem.-* Con.par.»;
ITroapcct-ATe, *o \u25a0orn*r 164ih-et, 1 year: 6 p*r
cent -.. .\u25a0

• 21,fiiir>
Warn Si> ('onstru-.-tlon Commior '• lU«tt> M<n-

ces» Ci>msaay: Rtv«r»He t.,|.... \u25a0 a > \u25a0 r;icr OSd-
«: or!<T mortals'*, 215,000: dv« a* p»r t»f>r.U.. Ot'Xka.'k

Whit*. John J. to Astx«n«lei Walker and atMthcr;
T^i'> s w rn«r ltth-ave: rr''.i mon«a«e».
SLT <X»): 1 yeai 0 i»«r eeal 3a(Vli»

x.•,: fide • on««ructloo Compai to RpbtW \
Ch»e»brou«;h :B*!-«t, \u25a0 ». 290 tt -r of West Hot
a**;;>rtor Busr»ir»*» «13n om>. an* 'lay 10 t9Ot,

A CENTRAL FIFTH-AYE. DEAL.
The Southack' *itat<^has sold No. ZZS Ftfth-ave . a

four Story stone front store building. The ftae of
the parcel is 88.2x100 feet.

MANY UPPER EAST SIDE LOTS SOLD.
The syndicate composed of Samuel Green. S. O.

Hes? and ih^ Broadway Reliance Realty, Company
baa sold to Clementine and Milton BTJveriaan th^
twenty-eight lots bet;innlni? 120 ftet east of Cypress-
ave. and bounded by East One-hundred-and-tblrty-
c-(plith .1 1 EJast One-hundred-and-thlrty-nJnth sts.
and Robbins-ave.. size 3«x2oCi feet. This completes
the. resale by fhe syndicate of the Crane estate
block purchased from the United States and Ccn-
jr Realty companies on November 5.

One-hundre'l-and-elghty-flrst-pt.. us feet r>B!<t of
Audubon-ave.. to an investor.

Po« r & Co, have leased the two five story-tene-
ment houses Nos. 306 and MWest Forty-fourth-f
for a client to B. 8. Bu»t*c«) for a term of live
'Pars, at a total r"nfat of 19)1,000. Also. lfß^d the
;ivr story tenement, house No. »">* \\>st Forty-third-
•*.. for A. Kosoffky to Edward M. l.'nrill for a
term of five years at a t"ta) rental of ?-"

"iY'• riossnian. Passon & Co. hay* bought the vacant
plot on the north side of Uobblns-ave.. a«ljoinir.g a
plot at One-h'indrrd-fjnd-flfty-aecovd-st.
,P-ttr E. Flinn has sold a plot147x270 feet fronting:

m Tinton and Union fives., about 130 feet north of
One-huiidred-and-slxty-tliird-ct.. tor Jo»»pl) W. and
Henry Wakelintr to Kara. Polauk & Co.. builders,
who will improve the plot. The purchase prlr*was130,000.

Kehoe a.- White have. sold for Klein & Jackson
•he r>lot 100x99.11 feet, north ski* of Otif-htindr.-'d-
anil-forty-fouith-st.. 27." feet past of Broadway, to
Eilas Gusseroff.

Abram Bachrach has bought the dwellinghou!»<*
on th-; east side of St. Nicholas-are^ 154 feet north
of One-lJuntlred-nnri-flftv-thlid-Bt.. occupying a plot
B>.°9xU7.4z irregular, and the clot, I<n.t>x!l2 feet, on
tie west side of 8t Nicholas Place, 244.4 feet north
of One-hundred-and-tlfty-third-st. Th" two parcels
connect in the rear.

The Winslo«w Realty Company ha.« bought from
th* E!m Realty Company th<» plot, 75x100 feet, on
th« south siile of One-hunared-and-sev*nty-third-
st., IOS feel east of Eleventh-aye,

Charles R. Smith has sold ior John J. Mahoney
to H. J. Levy and Edward K. Cohen a plot of
ei)?ht lots, tOubcSOO f*^t. in On^-hurdred-aivl-afty-
second-st.. running through to One-hundred-ah4-flftr-third-st., 825 feet east of Amsterdam-aye.

The Sterling Realty Company have bought the
northwest corner of Qne-hunar«d-and-eighty-f!rst-
st. and Aufiubon-avp.. a plot 7,"..xr0 feet, through
Siawson & Hohba, and from Alexander Walker
the southwest corner of Wadsworth-ave. and On?-
hundred-and-seventy*eighth-st., :i plot 25x100 feet.
through Hal! J. How & Co.

F. J. E. Carroll has fold fur Philip Phoenix the
plot, 100x81.7 feet, on the north side of One-huit-
dred-and-slxty-nin*h-st., ICO feet west of Amster-dam-aye.. to Abram B.ichracb.

11. C. Senior ft Co, have sold for C. I. Williams
to Nathan and i>eon Hirsh, Noa, C and *4 West
Sixty-six t!i-st., two five t-tory fiathoasef, on plot
80x1C0.5 feet.

Hedner & Wolf ami the Realty Morrgap* Com-
r-anv have bought from the McCrorken estate th«
northwest Corner of Amsterdam -a and One-bun-
dred-and-Pj«:ty-elghtli-Bt., a plot GoxlOO feet, through
George Raupor.

1.. J. Phillips A Co. have sold for Recorder G.:rt
r.Tid others, rcprewntefl by Francis W. Pollock, at-
torney, to a builder. ihe southwest corner of One-
!undred-and-llfty-tirstost. and Eighth-are, a plot
3S.(xloa feet, and an adjoining gore to the south
In the rear.

A. H. Levy & Co.. in conjunction with B. J
Sugartnan, have resold for Shapiro & Portrnan to
San:uel B.irkm. the eleven lots on Washington-ay*.,
Eathfrateiive. and On- hundred -and- seven ry-third-
St., (224x100x106x irreßulnr.

Joseph Mandelkern, In conjunction v.-it!-. R. I.
Brown's Sons, has sold for Mr?. Frederic .T. De
Peyster the entire block bounded by On«-hun-

a-slxty-flfth .Tnd One-hundred-and-slxty-
sixth sts., Teller urn' Flndlay ayes.. containing
thirty-five lots, to Joshua SUversteln.

Natha Festenberg and Bertha Leavltt havebought Nos. L.Vi and 30~ Eaitle-ave., two rive story
flathouses, on plot 50x100 feet, at the northwest cor-
ner of One-hundrrd-and-forty-nintb-st.

Nevir.s iPere'man have bought the plot 05x125feet, on th.^ west side of Washington-aye . between
ndred-and-sixty-ninth and Or.e-hun«lred-and-

seventieth sts.
E. Tane»baum & Co. have sold for Rudolph

Sinion the plot 145x120 feet, at the northwest corner
of Tinton-ave. ami Qne-hundrcd-and-sixtleth-st., and
have resold the property to a client

Max J. Klein ;ir,<3 Ignata Roth have bought from
a Mr. Hickey, through M. F Kerby, the plot 152.3 x
92.1x149.8x65.7 feet, at the corner or Washington-aye.
anil One-hundred-and-elghty-thirri-st.

[gnats Hoth has bought, through M. F.Kerby tho
-.lot 100x100 feet on the north side of One*hundred-

and-eighty-second-st.. ?5 feet west of Washington-
ave.

Ormtoton &- McCormlck have sold to Frank B.
Walker 0 plot of five, lots at the northwest corner
of Btebbins-ave. and One-hun«lred-aad-sixty-sec-
ond-*t.

Isaac Lowenfeld has bought, through Joseph Toch
a. i.lot of ground the intersection of West Farm3Road arid Longfellow-aye.

Isaac Lowonfeld. who recently bought three lotaon toe cast .=ule of Hoe-aye.. near J^nnings-st.. hasbought from Emil S. Levi the adjoining "lot. which«lver, him .i plot of 100x100 feeL Joseph Toch was
the broker.

Joseph Wei',! has sold for H. Rohl and others to.{\u25a0isii BobJ riva lots at me corner of Weet^hestc-r
and Virginia ayes.

John Bog?rt has bought the southeast corner of
Fulton-aye and One-hundred-and-alxty-ninth-st . aplot BxTo feet, and frcm J. J. Fox the plot 7lxl£feet on the west side of Washington-aye., 290 feet
north of One-hundred-and-seventy-ninth-st ; also
the plot, 60x145 feet, on the west side of Washing-
ton-aye., 200 feel north of One-hunlred-and^eigbty-
nrt=t-st. • also, through Barry iMcLaughlin. the
southwest corned of One-hundred-and-seventy-sec-
ood-st.. a plot S2xr«) feet.

Makransky & Applet have bought the plot Six
207.6 feet on the west side of Franklir.-ave., 22) feet
BOUth of One-hundred-and-seventieth-st.

M. L.. Hiiynea. in conjunction with Jarobscn &
SieKel. has suld the plot. SOOxMO feet, on Cauldwvll-
Rye.. 75 feet north of pup-hundred-anci-fifty-rixth-
st. This Is part of thY "Ebling estate property.

Hyman Horwltz has sold to S. Miller the entire
block front on the east aide of Southern Boule-
vard, between Avenue St. John and Les;gett-ave..
a plot of seventeen lots; also, to D. H. Kramer.
the plot. 00xl(X» feet, on the west side of
Southern Boulevard. 100 feet south of Freeman-st.,
the plot, u9x175 feet, running through from Jack-
son-aye. t< Forest-aye., 100 feet north of One-hun-
dred and-sixty-tbh*d-8t He has alia sold the plot,
la>x9S feet, at the corner of Freeman and Home
Sts.

Daniel P.. Freedrnan lias bought from the
TV.oma estate. No. 25 Frankfort-st.. a four story
building on lot Jlx69 feet, 67 feet east of Will-
iam-st.

John R. ar.l Oscar R. Foley have sold for the
Elm Fealty Company to the Hudson Realty Com-
pany the plot.. S&9x23a feet, .it the northeast corner
of Audubon-ave. and One-hut:dred-and-seventy-
Hfth-st

Paul Halpir. has sold the plot, 7oxl<V> feet, on the
north side of Two-hundied-and-second-st., SO feet
W**t of Ninth-aye.

W. & T. Bachracb have sold to Milton Goldsmith
No. 1,043 LexiDittoTi-ave.. a three story dwe!"i-icr
house, on lot 17x52.6 feet. Montgomery & Seltz
were the. brokers.
Mark Blumenthal has bought from Henry Erowrt

the new six story apartment house No. 161 Fast
One-huncirfcl-and-twenty-i-ighth-Et.. on plot 4^x10.11
feet. Georjr* Br«tt«"U & Son were the hr-oker*.

11. D. Baker & Pro. have sold for Adolph F'eyor
No?. 417 and +49 Kant One-huntlr»>cl-an«l-t-.Te'fth-«t..
two three story dwelling houses, on plot 45x1'«».1l
f.<>t. to Charles Wallas, who will erect a six story
Qathouse.

E. Tanenbaum & <*o. have sctd for M. H. Grcss-
man three lots on the south side of One-hundred-
and-?evfr.ty-elghth-st., 160 feet west of Anisterdarn-
avf.
D B. Simons and Rothschild & Kailman have

bought six lota on the north s;<?e of Ore-hundrM-
ai;d-thirtv-ninth-s T. in<l three abutiine lots on th.»
south i»We of One-hundrer!-and-forti^th-st.. 150 feet
west of Amsterdam -aye.

Charles M. P.centhal baa srld to C. M. Silver-
man & Son the block front in Hamilton Place, be-
tween l"eil-and-thirty-ntnth TinA One-hun-
dTed-aitd-fnrtWb sts, about eight lots, with a
froi tare of 217 feet.

Arnold < Hvmc- have sold for Abram Silverson
t.-i Israel TTcffmar> a idx story apartment house. r.n
plot 50x100 feet. In cc«i< of construction at th«
r.or'lufst co-ncr of Eiphth-ave. end One-hundred-
and-forty-thlrd-st.

John H Or. has <o!.l for s?ar-<h V. Pak"r the
pint. 100x100 feet, on tlv south sH-^of O-h'.in-
dr*«l-an«t-th»i-d-st.. 275 feet west of a*Tith-ave.

The Hudson Realty Company has sold to the
Northwestern Realty Company tho HOiuheast cor-
ner of Trinlty-a've. and (>np-hundred-ai'd-fiftv-
eighth-st. ffornrerlv Ceti-nr Place), the plot about 98J
feet in One-hundred-arid-llfty-elarbth-st. and 105 feet
in Trinlty-ave. WllliaiDSon &\u25a0 Bryan were the
brokers. It nlso sold to TA.v.-ei;f"lil &\u25a0 Prater The
northwest corTier of One-hundred-and-slxty-thlrd-
Ft. nnd Tinton-ave., plot 4L'.\- about 90 feet. Schind-
l<>r *\u25a0 Liebler were the broV»t«

Arnold & Rvrne have sold for Casper I^«vy to
Patrick McCarthy the southwest corner of One-
hundred-and-twenty-efghth-st. and Eighth-avei, "a
five ory apartment house,

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Crawford, Denison & Moyr.ahan have sold for the

Edward estate to a client for investment No. 1.87?
Third-aye., a five-story tenement bouse, 25x110 feet.

Bryan I^. Kenne.ly lias lea-ed for ten years about
one-quarter of the second floor at No. 11l Broadway
(new Trinity Building), to E. & J. Randolph, who
are at prtsent at No. 23 Broad-st . on-private terms

<;harles Eilbson & Co, have rtso d Nos. 32,* and 32S
East Tftirty-seventh-st-, two four story ttathouses
each 20xi*8.9 feet.

M Morgenthau. jr.. & Co., with W. C. White &
Co., have sold for William R. Rose, to the Hudson
Realty Company a pi'ji of over twenty-five lots ar
the southwest corner of Jennlng*-st at.d Intervale-
ave. The plot has a frontage in the plaza formed
by the Junction of Intervale -aye. and Wilkins
Place Its dimensions are v. feet in fntervale-ave.
and 182 teet InJennings-st.

John H Deane has sold for Sarah V, Baker th'
riot 75xlW fiet, on the north side of Cooper-st, 100
feet west of Hawthoi n< -st.

P. A. Kebeling has foil for Ml-s Anna Bands to
Jacob Si)O!izenLer c;No. 2.2*1 Eighth-aye., a four-
Story flatbnuse, with s:orta. on .it -53xloo feet.

fciaZprtn, Diamoooston & Lewn.e have sold to 'I
Bhapirc No. 89 East Ooe-hundred h-st.. r flve-storif.dtliouse, witn etore. on lot »xIOO.H feet

Char.es an.i Hearv triedman have sold No. 12".
tast One-hund.ed-and-eleventli-si,, a three-stori
dwe linghov e en lot 17 l 00.11 ftel

Th- Lion • eaUy Com any .as» Ml H. B<av<-r
No '?,i Slnth-jv- , a rive sto.y ... house. u:i loc l'sx
100 feet, to Mrs. Sarah RosenthaL

Pe.-isf & Klltman bav< leased, with the option of
purchast the old <. ritt«nden homestead. in the
Tenaßy Road, at Hlghwood, N. J., for Herman
Tappan to Lawrence if- El11man. This \s one of th«
ii..i Revolutionary Dutch farmhouses, aad has been
recently very extensively modernised. There are
about twelve acres of land

W i Huston ft
''" have sold for '•\u25a0\u25a0 rank P.

Bchimpf the vacant plot, 100x150 feet, on the west
s-.d« of Bbennanwive., 100 feel north of Dyckrnan-st.

\V>. >ld a Byrne ha .•\u25a0 Bold for Abrano Si'.'.iTs.m -\u0084
Israel Hoffman a Blx story apartment house, 30x100
feet lii the course of construction, at the northeastcorner of One-hundred-and-forty-third-st. and

j'1 Clarence Davids h.LS sold for Mrs. Dickson the,
plot or; tli* west side of Brook-aye.. '* feet south Of. . ,ndr*-d-and-«ixty-nintl \u25a0 T-'ix-'iO feet: for
David & Mat l«i the two lots on the south stQe. of
Home-pr 186 feet Tve^t of th<> Southern B«iul»vara
r,ixll

'
feer, and fT J. J. Collln« Use block fronts in

Vywe-ave. and in Hoe-aye., jSfxiMfeet.
Shaw & Co. have sold for the estate of J.jhn

Goodnj»D
• rl"*- ?5x.U3 f»«f, on th« «<>nth \u25a0>!}» of

WEST SIDE HOUSE CHANGES HANDS.
Siawson & Hoobs have soM for Mrs. K. A. Smitti

to a cli»nt for investment tho five story Mngl*-
apartment !mu»" No. 129 West One-hundred-and-
thlrd-st.

BUYS TOMPKINS TRACT AT ARD3LEY.
Renwlck C Hurry & Co. have sold the George

Tompklns tract at Ardsley, N. V , compris-
ing about rtfty acres, to John B. Fischer. The pur-
chaser willImprove tbe property • > building.. new
house, Much be will occupy ihe greater part of
the year.

COLUMBUS-AYE. CORNER SOLO.
The Garden Realty Company has sold to Martin

ami Herman King, at the southwest corner of Co-
lumbus-aye. ami Eighty-eight a five story
apart merit house, on a plot 50x100 feet. William
Newman was the broker.

RECEIVER OF RENTJS APPOINTED.
Justice Clark, of the Supreme Court, yesterday

appointed Q. Richard Davis receiver for thf vents

of No. 145 to 155 West Forty-seventh-st., i-^:<ling
a suit brought by the Long Acre Realty <""r>mpany
against Solomon Wolf* and others to foreclose a
m6rtg:ig~ for (26,009.

A $1,000 000 BROADWAY LEASE.
C. Dudley Allen has leased a plot of seven lots

at the southwest corner of Ninety-eighth-st. and
Broadway for the Anheuser-Busch Brewing As-
sociation to Adolphu? Stillgebauer, proprietor of
Inter den L4n<3en. The lease is for a long term
of years, at an aggregate rental of more than
$1,000,000-

QUICK RESALE OF BRONX PLOTS.
The Arthur Berel syndicate has bought from.

George F. Johnson & Sons five plots of lots In the
Longwood section. One plot comprises 394 lots in
the block bounded by Longwood-ave., Beck anil
iox s.ts. and lntervale-ave., being the block, with
the exception of the Longwood-ave. front of eig-ht
lots. Two parcels are on opposite sides oi' Fox-st..
between One-huncirpd-and-tiity-sixiri-st. and Long-
wood-ave. Kach of these plots contains 14' lots,
or the entire block front, with the exception of the
corners. The remaining plots -ire the two block
fronts, of eight lots each, on tiip north and the
fouth sides of One-hundred-and-fifty-sixih-st., be-
tween Fox-st. and the Southern Boulevard. The
syndicate is snid to have resold the property for
$410,000.

Parcel Is Opposite Proposed Bridge
Approach.

The triangular plot formed by Duane, >-• \u25a0* Elm
and Chambers ste. was yesterday reported to have
been «old to tiic Samuel Green syndicate at a.
sum much greater than was recently paid for the
plot by George li.Pond. Mr. Pond paid $60,000 lor
the parcel. The property faces the proposed ap-
proach to the Brooklyn Bridge. In order to carry
out the bridge spnioach plans many buildings will
have to be torn down. "The Staats-Zei tung" is
getting ready to vacate Us old home in Tryon Row.
It has leased the Quarters at No. 32 Park Row,
row occupied by "The Times." wMeh will move
to its Long Acre Square building in the near future.

One of the principal transactions reported yea-
terday was the sale of the block bounded by Sixty
sixth und Sixty-seventh sts.. Second and Third
ayes.. for the Manhattan Railway Company to a
syndicate, through Samuel Goldsttcker antl Douglas
Robinson, Charles S. Brown & Co.

ANOTHER MARX-MORGENTHAU DEAL.
The Marx-MorgcnL'nau syndicate has bought the

lioidlnga of. Charles T. Barney, comprising aboat
thirty-six lots, in the block bounded by Broadway,
One-hundrcd-and-eightjeth ;ir.U One-bundred-and-
elg'hty-flrst ats.. and Foit Washington-aye., or the
entire block with the exception of the Broadway
front.

DUANE-Sr. PLOT RESOLD.

Sayrcs. who is extremely deaf, was then called to
the stand. He said that ho bad been married ihir-
ty-uevtn years, and hail two sons and one daugh-
ter. He first met Miss Hayes at the V\"ayiicshu:R
(Perm.) County Fair, when she tr»-atcil him to a
«'up of tea. in return he n^-nt to the gatekeeper
and got back the money she had paid lor admit-tance, and procured pane* for her. He told of t i-
trip to Washington, where they stayed' six days ata hotel, registered under their own names: He told
also of otner long trips In her company. Before
S3yr?s went to Kansas they had a vioitiit quarrel
because Rayres refused to shave his mustacheSubsequent to another visit in New-York when
Sayres pays be paid some bfii* tor her, thej went
to Atlantic City, where the witness explained that.although his family were also there, they wen
staying some nine blocks away. Savres said that
tie was bo weD known in Plttsburg that evtirybo<l>
called him "Hen." He then tola how his sweet
dream of love had ended rudely. They were to
start June !' for Pitts-burg. "We were delayed,"
said the Old man. ";)rju also the next day. Shepersuaded me to stay and Ipot walking about and
missed a Hudson River excursion boat, 1 was mad
ami provoked. We went over tlv Brooklyn Bridge
and rambled through the park."

"What dii you do on Monday?" was ;i?ked by a
lawyer.
"I went to Ida's room and then i-he toll! mo she

wanted to pay the landlady a little bill," he re-
plied. "Ipalled out the note which Bbc had given
me tor the 52?5 Iha<l advanced her. :>he grabbed
the not.* and a IS bill.and Id d not see her again.

"Just a:- soon as she stepped out. Miss Rodney
entered and gave me the papers in this suit. When
Ieot them Itrembled, and said, 'My Gad. Lottie,
what dots this mean?' Iwas dumfounded at a
r.ote 'with the papers from Miss Hayes, which ac-
cused me of using rascality In every way, and stat-
Ing th.it now I»;is to get punishment."

Bayrea denied he ever had asked Mirs Have* to
marry bin). On cross-examination, he &a.lil that ha
was'sd infatuated with "Swe°t Ida" that he wroto
what sh'- cold him to Bay. "She Inspired the spirit
of the letters." he explained.

"Why did you have such affection for a podd
looking young woman it you were married, and
she knew it? asked counsel.

"Well, her father was a veteran and a Mason,

and her tnotner was a grass widow," replied the
tiF«-d wool .'.

Referring to th>> letters which he asserts he
wrote at "Sweet idas" «r.j;rrfstion, witness said:

"She gave me orders to <lo so after the trouble
with her mother. and Ifollowed them. Iwas in-
fatuated, and Bbc led me on and destroyed my
mind."

The first witness called wai Miss Lizsle Rodney,

a fellow tea dfnioi'.strator of Miss Hayes. She said
tl")t when she flr.*t met Bayrea ho was holding Miss
Hayes's hand.- Sho alleges that Sayres said, "Tiii?
Ie our engagement ring" to Miss Hayes, and then
spoke of a trip to Kuropr.

"Hen" Denies He Promised to

Marry "Sweet /^""
Ta« trial of the breach of promise suit tor j:5/«0

brought by Miss Idalian Cameron Hayes against

Henry Clay Sayres before Justice Scott yesterday

again furnished juo". court and audience amuse-
ment, •'Sweet Ida" and "Dear Henry" both taking

the ataitd. Mlm Hayes asserts that after b»com-
ing engaged to her Say res told her that be had been
married for thirty-seven yean. She thinks the
awful fhock she experienced at '!inf confession la
worth $25,000.
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WORK OF ST. AXDFEW'S METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH DISCUSSED' BY ITS PASTOR.

When the Rev. Andrew Gillies was invited about
two years a«o to the pastorate of St. Andrews
Methodist Episcopal Church, in West Seventy-
slxth-st.. near Columbus-aye.. he was thus informed
by the committee of invitation: 'TV •srant a family

church, as broad as Christianity in its spirit, as
aggressive as a modern business house In its meth-
od*, and as far reaching- as human society in its
ministry" That sentence. In all probability, best
crystallise* the character of St. Andrew's Church
to-day. It was started less than forty years ago

<»n "Beyond the Grave." The subject, willbe "Does
the Bible Teach Endless Punishment At th<>
morning service Mr. Oillles will deliver a sermon
appropriate to the week of. prayer for young m"ii,
tfia subject of wh:rh trill be 'The Problem of the
Young Man."

OAKLAND GOLF CLUB.
on* of th« most c*l»brated *nd succeMful GOLF fr.d Country i!üb» in Urn* Tor«

WE A>K YOi: T<> SKE OAKLAND.
PRICE!* FOR rui- rAIX A>O Wt.MKR /UDE B.\ :i.VIN».

Thay willb» much hlsh-»r ta th» ??r:nr- As «a !Qieatni* I, ri-.» pr">po.r»y is mm that irtJl fjo-,jb:» «,vj

trebl* in a few years.

TERMS ARE MOST LIBERAL.
We are putting th:3 property oa the market afi*r \u25a0 ;->^r »p»nt :r d»v«!optrs)t <t. inak.ng broad rn«e-

adamlzed av»nue?. b:i!!3lns loilg* eatr.-»r. \u25a0:'•-. bridge^ etc.. etft

FALL AND Wi>TKK Ai:K THE SEASONS TO SEE ntOPKSTV. IHE LEAVES ARE OFF TH»
TREKS. AND YOII. ViKHS Or IUX CO.HTUBTB LAY OF THE I.\M» OPEN \>r» CNINTKRBfrTCO.

TO REACH OAKLAND
Take North side Lonz Island Railroad tra'.ns from Long UJar.d City, a*fc!Jo^r»: l«:ii lt:l*A. M.::-)t,

1.03. 1:32, 3:03. 3:03 P. M to Bayside. OIK CONVEYANCES WCCT TOC TIIEKK. Cur lee*] o!T.c» on
th« property is open every day. Holidays and Sundays tat -uded.

Map*, Pries Lis.s and Hull Information Best on Application
Main Of ice. 42 FUth Avenge.

New York City.

Hxclasiveaess and REFINEMENT ASSURED.
PLOTS ARK ONE-QUARTER ACRE AND URGER.
ONLY 30 MINUTES FROM BUSINESS CENTERS.
This property is most beautifully leeatud, htfh, wmilim

—
a—Hhni rHwm ov»r Imm leb— Sonni.

New York City, aud the r:t \u25a0••i'ilin« «• try, which baa boon s*le;t»fl us 'i-- \)\%v of r^'iiitnco by nua.
hers o; our most p.-omtni»nt men. la healthy. has City water supply, and ( :-r-<-:.- »*rvic». Is of \u25a0-\u0084;-. siz« mt
so located, it willaiwa? >'<• --i <tljrtlrct ««pa:r»'e cnmm'inity.

Th« vast oippnditnr^s of »>»e •'!"• end lh« T'T.-a. Rallr'nEt: -n N-;'i«-'s. fi:-.?!• ami rapid *.-a-»:t win
within a short t!m* afi.l s* mat'rlclly «<-> #'i*prTS'n: •zcelleat tr»!;i *frvi'». \u25a0•am the*« vlo'a WtD b« \u25a0.<r.-:-.^
twenty mirtu:-;> at TV.»II gtr«e(.er H-?raM ?quare. Th*.r «*la»i ill'h^-ib* te.7 t!m<-3 what thmf ar« trclaT

The plot* •*• now i>iT<-r are the ars* two ««rtlou». «»LV "JOT IN NI'MBER. wbli-h «it<mul and 141^
the <lub H«">*»' and Ilnk» of th»

THE REV. ANDREW GILLIE?.
Pastor of St. Andrew^s Methodist EplFcopal Cburch

Ip The Rev. Dr. V.*. R. Huntin«trn pave the second'
in iiis aeries or taike on "The Sermon on th»

L>lount"L >lount
"

at the noonday service at Grace Church
:»*«terday speaking on The Second B"i-ttude" to

\u25a0 "I- food tlaed <x.r.6Tesratlon. He said:
•

Bicsred are they that mourn: tor they shall be
:oeraiorted" .. .
:~ This is not a Mewing upon the doleful, on the
r fr*;:i:l or those »-)io make life troublesome for the

J*6t or us by harping upon the troublous aspect
•\u25a0£>t things human; it Is not a beatitude of the pes-

siruists. tb<? mourners who ''po about the streets.
:for whom, than, is the promised comfort avail-

able? . ..
First for those who mourn, not aloud hut s>-

l«ut!y. their own sj&s and ?hor timings. Tneee,
•ure'y are !n a mo;*- hopeful way than these who
oarrv the disrate ii'fth'.r; then: -without knowing

? it. £"or tho*-* who repeat and forasju their sins.

there If the comfort of forgiveness; but for tho**
•who "make a mock .at sin." nearly no such com-
fort to available. ThU- Is confe£ee<lly an old-fash-
ioned way of putting; the rase, a sort of ttachlng
•almost superannuated. Men have discovered, or
think that they have dis^ver«=d. in these more en-
Ilrhter.ed Says. th3t there i*no reason why they
should be particularly distressed over their little
shortcomings sr.S rr.<;do;ng6. their venial faults and
natural Infirmities. A good God. knowing a!!, wi'i
easily pardon all

Tet there ar* Btflileft some among us whom the
Gospel of the divine good nature do*j. not wholly
satisfy. Their hurt lies too deep for surface treat-
meet." They have tried the lotion- ar.d p^rfum'-d
\u25a0waters, but only with the result of becoming con-

r «ItjC«<3 H'Si mere is no health, no wholeness, In
Them. What the- ri^ed Is v Gospel of forgiveness.

\u25a0 Christ pat the rhousht into fewest possible •words
-in wha: He exit to Simon the P>-ari<=ep about the

\u25a0 '^orsan which was « sinner, his feet stili wet with
the t<ar» of her penitential eratlt-Jdo. "Her s*n«.
\u25a0which are rr.acy. are torsi for she loved much:

I tut to whom :>rtie is forgiven, the same loretb
j!tt>

"
"The woman's tears brought her absolution.

H*<! she not mourned, «he could not have been'
cried.

The beatitude also applies to those who mourn
"became of afflictions." We must diat!ngufeta be-'• tw^eer sorrow* t<r.<i sorrows. The lew that Is*
sjruee in despondency, or even, perhaps, in citapair.

t- Vtßa no bra:i'u3<?. but the sorrowfulness which is
tiered with the liirht, though ever so taint, cf a-
tmttmr day in Fiore. Is furrow of another port.

\ TTbo has not reer instances In which rfus:h. uncul-
tivated natures, ur.der the influence of sorrow, have
acquired a sort of refinement which no amoun* of
education could have impa-tod? Affliction rightly
bcrre takes cut of us the esjrer. pushing, self-
•s=ert!ve terroer which is everybody's birthright.
*.rd pot* !r rlace of it a certain winning and love-

1-comiXrHinsr «te)f-for(retfiilr:es<s which makes It eri-
Acot to ail onlookers that in the cr.se of that one

*-perft>T) at any rate it \u25a0was well worth while to have
"fcoiiRed.

*

firlll another Interpretation of th« beatitude
rnske? It apply to those who have learned to mb~
\u25a0tfttrrt '\u25a0\u25a0' .'\u25a0\u25a0 cheap and •hallow optimism a phll-
P»o?ny of life wh!<-h takes account of the prefer.
of a tragic element In the experirrce of the word

larjre. ana deeply mourrs over it. Ifwe realized
•^-hat is goir.p. on all the while, if we mw a« vividly

\u25a0 •? tha«e who are actually present see them, the<• horrors of this Oriental conflict, fo?- example— !f
-*»\u25a0<' heard th» STonr;? and currfi» of the bnrtif-fipn]
:aid the trencher could we wfcq light hearts so"

C» with Jest? and trfrry n'Hkirip?
For those who mourn aft;>r This sort there, is a

comfort in store, when at last the kingdom of
heaven »haP have fully eorae, of which the shal-

•-"lo-*- hearted have no knowledge.

S. Osgood Pell & Company

Offer for Sale

Commencing Saturday, November 12th

Oakland
Bay-.ue, Borough of Queens. N-w York C ".

THE FINEST, HOST CAREFULLY RESTRICT: D. RESIDINTIM PROPERT'i.
The character of this olfcrinif I* caique, different fr*»m ar.>:!:i.,' cite ever p:n r.i >ht

market.


